
small plates 

organic tempura asparagus     16 
w/ Kewpie mayo and crispy chili 

Vegan if no mayo 

seared ahi tuna     24 
w/ sweet soy, mango, sticky rice, furikake 

salt cod fritters, Spanish chorizo, mayo     13 

olives & garlic, grilled bread     9 

Spanish cocktail mix     3 

beet carpaccio     17 
roasted gold beets, pickled red beets, pickled 

apple, capers, sherry vinegar, micro greens 

roasted cauliflower, olive, salsa vert     11 

lebneh, brick oven pita, zhug     13 

hummus, brick oven pita, zhug     13 

baba ganoush + muhammara w/ pita    15 

falafel, 2 pcs     7 

house meatballs, ricotta, tomato     16 

spinach & ricotta gnocchi     13 
w/ brown butter & herbs 

house charcuterie     29 
assorted cured meats w/ seasonal condiments 

salads 

traditional caesar     15 
whole leaf romaine, house caesar dressing, 

parmesan, toasted crumbs 

greens     11 
Hayshaker Farms Wild & Fancy mix and red 
radish,  toasted pepitas, house vinaigrette. 

mains 

beef pho     19 
bone broth, smoked meats, rice noodles, 
accompaniments.  Red Boat fish sauce & 

chopsticks upon request 

baja fish taco     12 
hand battered/fried cod, provolone, chile aioli, 

tomatillo, shredded cabbage, queso cotija 

ziti pasta Bolognese     24 
w/ mascarpone & Parmesan 

chilaquiles w/ red pepper sauce     18 
heirloom corn tortilla chips, fried chicken, soft 

boiled egg, onion, cilantro, crema, cotija 

Cochinita pibil    28 
slow roasted pork, citrus & spices, rice, pickled 

red onion, pineapple, queso cotija. 

African peanut curry    16 
w/ jasmine rice and Indian slaw 

lamb kabob on pita     24 
w/ lebneh, chives, cucumber, spicy pepper relish 

house falafel on pita     18 
w/ hummus, cucumber, chives, spicy pepper relish 

pizzas 
vegan mozzarella available upon request 

plain cheese     19 
mushroom (Columbia Basin Shroomery)     22 

pepperoni     20 
sausage & peppadew     21 

white pizza w/ bacon & clams     20 

fried white pizza, olive, arugula     17

Menu items can be cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
Parties of 8 or more guests will have a 20% gratuity included.

our farmers:     Aichele Farms, Blakelby Farms, Columbia Basin Shroomery, Creamline Dairy, Evergreens Microgreens, 
Flatau Farm, Hayshaker Farms, Indaba Coffee, Schreiber Farms, Smith Tea, Two Sisters Honey, Walchli Farms

no substitiutions ~ please notify server of food allergies/sensitvity to spice, etc. as we cannot refund properly prepared food


